
STJNDAY-SCI-IOOL ADVOOATE.

THuE WASP.
ÇtiA11LOTTE.

TitEim's a xwa-p. lcre's a wssp-run away, fl asway,

1mw i sfresoîuiu-. bcouic just wlict w-e were at jplay,

liosv iSitvfi 1tsi driv~e 11s all out!t

AUNT.

O0 stIc:lve tjie muu uthere's nothing 10 fear,
''liie wassîdos esns t ils sais sny harimi

lic don't liýe ftie cold, si) lie flies suisîst tie
'Whcre the siun is so bib and so wmrin.

O WOti(diluot lie thiîîk, if lie kXnw whsut yunSisaid,
"Ilow siîiy t liat giant unist be,

To sereani, anîd look pioe, anud iaue of lers afraid
0f esncb a poo i iscet as lue."

lle's prettier fsîr tîsun tfisc fly or flic lbee,
luMiaiigs iare laîîspseit andssligbi

Hie rests on tbce iudow-franu--now you uiay sce
llis coloria, bli cheerftil and briit.

CHtARLOTTE.

O don't f ssk to une of bis colors 80 gay,
lis body, bis hcad, or bis wing;

I tel you, I Nwish lice'vas ont of the way,
For 1 ain afraiei of bis sig

ÀUNT.

Then hcar wlist I say, girl, anîd don't be a dîînce,
Your fricnds ail complain about yon;

Now lcarn of ibis lnseet a icason for once,
I hear-anul I fear il is truc-

That Iliougl you arc liveiy, andl clever, andul îretty,
You arc not bcloved by the young;

Yoli tenss thein, and vex tbeui, to slho% yourseif witty,
And thcy are afraid of your tongue.

For ttsc Suiiday-Selool Asircate.

ANOBLE IlOIlSE.
I IMAGINE I sec Iisin nîow slowly walkin-u p lit

narrow lane. lIe was flot a fancy luore, nor a sad-
de limore, nor a carniage hiorse. IlIe as nucitlier
sauntcniug aiong at lis case, nor cantering ut xii,
nor browsing on thse sweet grreexi grass. Ilc ias a
(lray horse, workinrr liard, drssvinrt a iieavy ioad of
cool. And yct, brute tliinglli le was, aid withs sui
Ilis liard work, lue fouind fleic sîsans to do a noble
net. Would you like to kusow lsow it iwas ? I wil
tel! Von.

ILis driver lia dstoppcd ho talk, perliaps ho take a
drain, f'or mnu(do suds ttiîsgs soinîtiies thionghu
liores do not, and lie lefI lus trusty horse ho go
on atone. Is il uîot strauge liow a lirse witl letid
lus strenghls and lis wvil 10 work for a mnan 1
often look at a isorse ai work, and vonder and tlîink

hîow good God is to grive us sucli a heipful animai.
So this borse, instca(l of stopping or running away
when bis îniaster's cyc vas off, wvent riglit on about
his business. And as lbe, vas goîugr alonr tbc lane
hie caume up to a litile child sitting in ttue miiile of
thic rond playing in ftic safld. Whint did this Initel-
igent boise do? Turn out ? No, tfluae ivas too
iiarr>w. Stol) and vnit tillt]bis driver camine
'l'lîat woul(1 have given liuîi a resting-speil. But lie
~as usa laz . So lie puit lus nose dowu and smlelted

ofi the child. I supose if lie could bie wouild have

t (>1( flic liii le onue to guet ont oftfih( way, libulind2(
iiever leiirned to talk. Tiien lie gratiedl) pits lit-
t lu frock I etwveen lis tuetii and czrtu-ýttll vlitd if
olit oif lic road, jusnt ns a kind, thjotig"ltfful mîan
NvOuld do0 Nvitlî bis bauds. IIow could aiiy onu.
liave donc butter I

A PLUCKY BOY.
MiEN Gencrîd Ilavciock wvns about twelve years

I lilie saw a dog, worrying bis ftbcr's siîeep. Iin-

steasd of beatiugc flie brute off, lue rau to a liay-sýack
iu the lield and pulicd out stilcient tîay to make a
stroug band or rope of hîa,,, vbiuh.be threw round
the dog's neck, anid fairly choked his, and thîcu
flung bis carcass into a p)ond, wvalking off as if
nothing liad bappencl. This was ccrtainly very
cool, but it wvas nuost tlioiglitful. There is no0 remi-
edy for shepl-stealiing dogsi. Thecy arc assigucd to
îleatli by ail good slieplierds.

For Ille~ Suniffiy-school Advocate.

"«XEN NY."
A PICTVM.19 FRINI~ MEMOItY.

FNO0P IlO0N was flic
naine of a boy whi nany

asago attendud our
* schsool lun Ninter ind

boarded. in mv fatlier's
fansiily. lIce vas a tuleas-

~' aînt-faced, kînidlv-spoken
lad, and a great favorite

N ll\N\ îuiong is seluoonlusates. I
î W4 sec bini now-liis dark bair

'> ~ ~" consbleçd sra.oothily lsck froni bis
bighi forebiead, lis îîîild lue ev us higiited tip Nvitl

iiiirtii, and lus rosy îîîouth rcady for a, lauigli, or a

fuiiiny %ord to inake ofluers laughu.
Spcaking, of luis oidnane nI oîsc tilune, lic snid,

"The teauluur un't reiiienîibur it. lic calîs tie,
'Hear, Sir.' ")

Hi as not wickcd likec sonsie boys, only thoughit-
less and fuîtl of g:îychy. Thils, wlin carrie(l ho ex-
eess, I douht îiot, is wickcd in the siglil of' God;
butlI ii(*an lie did not swcar, or lie, or dirink, or

eae-i Everybody sccmced to love liiius for a natural
skinducss that rulcd bis actions. lus parents luad
dlied the stimniier before. Tiîcy wcrc praying par-
eits, and bad dicd in sure hope of eternal. life.
loi% could Xcnniy be thonghttess so soion ?

lIce soissetimies spoke of flic day wbien bis dear
father took iiiu mbit a room alone and talked long
and anxiousiy ho itai of bis future tife and of lus
duities ho Godi. But lic soort scuuied to forget all;
an-d thsougli lie tovcd lus parents, lie did notl ionor
flic religion tbey professcd enongli to even kneel in
tiusîc of' prayer.

Poor Xcnny 1Ifle becaîne sick, delirium sdized
1dm ,iiand w-e fearcd lie issigbt die before reason re-

mcrnd. One iiiglit (I shall neyer forget il) île room
1 VWs ;fiîll of lus youîbiful fricuds aînd sclioolmates,

wio took a greal iîîtercst in cery tur of luis dis-
case, wntelied witls buîn, and in cvcî'y w-ny showcd
their svîîîpathy. Ie kuew thuem ail. Ife ooked

6arolund thc room, as if for tle first urne rcalizing lhis

92

Mien she spokie of Jesus, how he had suffered and
died for sinners.

4LO,"' lie exclaimed, IlI know it ail. I amn not 5o
ignorant. I have been taug&t the way, but this oniy
addis to niy condemnation 111

"lPray, cbiild," said my maother; "-piux God
-%ill licar 1raycr."

Tiien lic prayed with clasped hands and closed
eycs, while a solemn look came into his face, a look
neyer there bufore, and which remained when he
lay in his coffin. 0 lîow hie prayed 1 Many were
thie eycs thiat we 1 )t thiat niglit. "Pray for mec1"1lie
Said, and prayer ai-ose from that sick-room from
anxiouis lbarts. IlO Lord, have mercy 1" this was
thie burdcn of Xenny's prayer.

At lcngth lie sJ)okC. " I thiinkç," said lie,"I Jesus
bias forgiven iny sins. Now 1 can (lie.'*

Soon, aniiid dre-acdfl ufWinglls, lie passed away;
and O, îuy Young reader, thougli hope shied a faint
ray arouind bis dying bcd, I hope loiic of you will
liave your peace to niake with God àt sucb an hiour!
I hiope amiong the great ariny of Advocate chidren
noue wvil ut last suifer and î)ray iu snicb dcespîiir as
did poor Xeuioplbon. I hiope thiere will he no such
bitter tears slhed around vour dving pillow. Tihen
live a Chiristian, and dying you w~iil be blest.

0 scek the Saviour
And serve him now

Whiletheflcgow of health
Is on check and brow.

Then happy iu dcath
And iii life you'll be,

Throwgh ctcrnity.

'&n jy il b yurM. A. 3IGELOW.

BECOMING MANLY.
LITTLE rRXNK iS 1xnUeh nfraid of the pigs, and

having occasion bo pass thieir pen one day, cnlied
loudlv 10 Lizzie to couic and le-id inii. Just then
lie reinînibered tiî:t lie hiad a birtlîday hast week.

"NO, no, Lizzie, don't you conic. I'm four years
old !" lie said, and walked bravcly by alone.

A LADY askcd a pupil at a public examination of
the Sunday-school:

" WTliat wvas the sin of thie Pliarisees V'
" Eating caniels, ima'ainî," quickly replied the cliild.
Slîe lhad read thiat the Pliarisces " straincd at a

gunat and swallowed a camel.'l

'Mucîr ix A LITTLE.-Thie surn and substance of a
preparation for a eoming etcrnity is, tlîat you be-
lieve what the Bible tells you, and do what the Bible
bids you.
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